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CHAPEL SCHEDULE

Tuesday  Mr. Wee Hian Chua, from Singapore. Leader, Steve Liang
Wednesday Mr. John Perkins, Director of Voice of Calvary Bible Institute, Mendenhall, Mississippi. Leader, Tim Weber
Thursday Praise and Witness. Singing led by Ken Finley
Friday Dr. Robert B. Munger. Leader, Greg Ogden

------------------

STUDENT COUNCIL meets Thursday, Oct. 21, at 7 a.m. in chambers, 150 N. Oakland. GT

Posted on the wall just outside the Registrar's temporary office is a form from the Lutheran Council requesting information on all LUTHERANS in attendance here. If you are a Lutheran, please fill in the information today or tomorrow so we can return the form on Thursday...

... A similar form is posted for UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST students. There is a possibility of financial aid for UCC seminary students. ML

At registration time a student asked us to write to the draft board for him but did not sign his note. The address is Local Board No. 40, Hennepin County, 215 S. 11th Street, Minneapolis 55403. Will the student please contact the Registrar's office so we can comply with his request. ML

STUDENTS AND FACULTY. The cards in your boxes today were provided by Sheraton Hotels and Motor Inns and are transferred to you, for what benefit you may derive from them, by Student Council. GT


COMING ATTRACTIONS: About Oct. 26, The Messiah, in multi-media presentation; Nov. 3, Faculty-Student Forum; Nov. 12, The Sixth Door, a multi-media experience, 75¢, tickets available in Student Body Office, 150 N. Oakland. GT

"Can a homosexual be a Christian and still practice his homosexuality?" is the topic to be discussed by the Rev. Troy Perry of the Metropolitan Community Church of Los Angeles, Dr. James Daane, Dr. Arthur Glasser, Marty Shoemaker, and Dave Toycen at the next Faculty-Student Forum, Wednesday evening, Nov. 3, at 7:30 in the chapel. The entire seminary community is cordially invited. Refreshments will be served. DDN